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Btfore Sti' IF. Comer* Fttheratii, Kniglif, Chief Jtisiieei and 31r. Justice 
»> * (jhi'nc,

LALIT MUHiJX SlIAilA (Pt.uNriFF; r. SlUNfBAS SEN (D efexdant.)* 18S6
A rm m o/ ftn t SitUf>sr— Pftt^menf hj; Durpnfnklir to slay aah— lleffulaiion 

f i l l  of IBM— BesHjal A ft F /JJ  of 186?, s. 63.
The zeimriilar of an c-state, iu which tlie plaintifli and dofendant respec

tively liiiil piirclm.s'ed jmtui arul dnrpntEi toniires, obtained tiecrees for arrears 
o£ rt lit aeeraiog' JfcfMre ths-ir purcliases, tliuug'lj one of tlie tlecrees was 
obmiut'd s’ltbsoquoijtly to ilt-fenilant’s |»ureliase, and in cxeeutioii of tliese 
ili'crces lie mlvvrlizetl the pntni fi)i- sale, and the auiouuta due were paid 
iato Court by the defend,mi to protect the tenure froui sale. In a suit by 
the pntnidar agaiuBt the durpntnidar for arrears of rent accruing due subse- 
qneutlj to the defetulaufs purchase : Meld that the defendaut was on the 
coQtitruetion of s. 13 of HeguUrtiou VIII of 1819, and b. 62, Bengal Act V III 
of 1800, entitled to set oif such payments agaiust the plaiiitifi’s claiui. 
Kohoyi)j}itl Siretiv-i. Srtenuth Bandopadhya (1), fallowed.

This was-a suit for arrears of rent in wMcIi the defendant 
claimed to sot off against the plaintiff’s demand sums paid 
by Mm, as he alleged, on behalf of or for the benefit of the 
plaintiff, to save the estate from sale. The plaintiff and defen
dant had become by purchase respectively putnidar and diir- 
putnidar under the same zemindar. The amounts the defen
dant claimed to set off were payments into Court made by him 
in satisfaction of decrees obtained by the zemindar against the 
putnidar, under whom the defendant’s durputni was held, one of 
these decrees being previous, and the other subsequent, to the 
dat(S of the defendant’s purchase, which was admittedly made 
at an auction sale of the tenure for its own arrears.

The Munsiff found that the defendant was not entitled to set 
off the amount paid in respect of the decree obtained before the 
defendant’s purchase, but he allowed the set off in respect of the 
other decree. He therefore decreed the plaintiffs claim in part only.

On appeal, however, the Judge allowed the whole set-off claimed 
by the defendant.

From this decision the plaintiff appealed to the High Court.
* Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 898 of 1886, against the decree of

H. F. Matthews  ̂Esq., Judge of Nuddea, dated tho 2nd of February 1886, 
modifying the decree of Baboo Girindra Mohun Ghuckerbutti, MuQsiff of 
Kooshtea, dated the 12th o f September 1885.

(1) I. I.. R,, 8 Gale., 877,
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Baboo JVil Madhah Bose and Dr. Gurudas Banerjee for tlio 
appellant.

Baboo Diw’̂ o, Dass DvM fos the respondent.

Tlie judgment of tlie Court (Petheram, O.J., ap.d Ghose, J.) 
was as follows

PETHEaA.M, C.J.— The plaintiff ia this suit is a person who, in the 
month of Srabnn 1289 (July 1882), purchased a putni by private 
sale. At the time of his purchase, tlie land, which was the subject 
of the putni, was in the possession of the defendant as durputijidajj^ 
lie having bought it at an auction sale for arrears of rent due 
upon the tenure, some six months previously, and at the time 
of these purchases there was due to the zemindar, or the 
superior landlord of the whole, three years’ rent at the rate of 
Es. 43 a year, that rent having become due before either the 
plaintiff or the defendant had got on to the land.

By the terms of the durputni under which the former dur- 
putnidar, whose tenure has now passed to the defendant, held 
the property, he was to pay to the putnidar, who, since the 
purchase, is represented by the plaintiff, the sum of Es, 7S 
annually; Es. 43 was to be paid to the zemindar in discharge of 
the putni rent; and the remaining Es. 30 to his (the defendant’s) 
immediate landlord, the putnidar, now represented by the plaintiff.

That being the state of things, the zemindar obtained a decree 
against the plaintiff’s predecessor in title, or at all events, in the 
name of the plaintiff s predecessor in title (he being the person 
whose name appeared in his sherista), for the three years’ 
arrears which were due from the putnidar to him, and 
in satisfaction of that decree he advertized the putni for sale. 
The plaintiff, the then putnidar, did not pay the money covered 
by the decree, but it was the defendant who did so, and thus 
saved the putni from being sold.

It must be borne in mind that the decree was for a sum of 
money for which the putni was liable to be sold in whosesoever 
hands it might be found, and upon the sale of the putni, all the 
subordinate interests, including that which had come into ffie 
hands of the defendant, would have fallen in, and the zemin(!ar 
would have been in a position to turn out all under-tenants 
and take the land into his own hands.
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It must also be borne in mind that tlie persoa wlio was person- 
(illy li|ible to tlio zemindar lor tlie leEt, at the time when i f  
became dae, was the former piituidar. Under these circumstances, 
it is e lar that the present plaiiitifi* could not be personally liable 
for "the rent, Secaiise he made no contract with the zemindar to 
pay it, and his interest only came into existence after the money 
became due.

I f this were a matter to be decided without reference to legis
lation, I should be disposed to say that the defendant was not 
entitled to set these payments against the plain titfs claim, for rent, 
which became due subsequent to his, the defendant’s, purchase 
of the durputni But this is not a matter which can be decided 

that w ay; it must be decided witli reference to s. 13
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in
of Regulation y i l l  of 1819 as extended by s. 62 of Bengal 
Act VIII of 1869 to under-tenures under this Act, and then the 
question arises, whether the meaning of those sections is, that the 
holder of a subordinate tenure o f this kind, who, for the protection 
of the whole tenure, makes a payment to the zemindar, which 
the owner of the tenure above his ought to have paid, is 
entitled to deduct the amount so paid from the rent payable 
to his putnidar, in whosesoever hands the putni may be, or to 
treat the sum as a loan made to the person who, at the time of the 
payment, happens to be the ow'ner of the putni.

This Regulation has received judicial interpretation. In the 
case of Nohogofal Sircar v. SHnath Bandopadkya (1) this Court 
held that the durputnidar is to treat the proprietor of the putni 
as his debtor, whether the original rent accrued in his time or 
not* I think that that decision, unless we are clearly of opinion 
that it is wrong, is binding upon us ; and having regard to that 
fact, and also to the fact that, reading that Regulation carefully, 
it seema that the meaning of the Legislature was that which is 
put upon it by the Judges of this Court, and bearing also in 
mind that the tenure held by the plaintiff was primajrily liable for 
the claim, of the zemindar, I think that we must follow that 
case ; and in that view I  think that the appeal must be dismiss
ed with costs.

j. V. w. Appml diBniimed.
(1) I. L . R., 8 Calc., 877,


